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important and might prove efficacious in
the development of novel clinical treat-
ments.
The combined approaches by Thomas
et al. (2009) show that activation of
TGR5 results in increases in intracellular
levels of cAMP, oxygen consumption,
cytochrome c oxidase (thus linking TGR5
with mitochondrial function), and the
ATP:ADP ratio (Figure 1). The authors pro-
pose that the increase in ATP:ADP could
account for the inactivation of the KATP
channel, membrane depolarization, and
subsequent opening of a calcium-gated
voltage channel on enteroendocrine L
cells (Figure 1). Importantly, the increase
in cellular calcium levels in enteroendo-
crine L cells stimulates GLP-1 secretion.
The authors also show that oral adminis-
tration of either glucose or a high-fat
meal to Tgr5-Tg mice improved glucose
tolerance and increased GLP-1 secretion.
One possibility is that the high-fat meal
caused the gall bladder to contract, thus
increasing bile acid levels in the intestinal
lumen and activating TGR5 on L cells.
Surprisingly, although fat-fed Tgr5-Tg
mice exhibited higher energy expendi-
ture, they did not lose bodyweight relative
to control mice. The authors suggest that
this may be a result of the decreased
locomotion of Tgr5-Tg mice, a finding
consistent with the known hyperactivity
observed in GLP-1 knockout mice.
To directly address the effects of phar-
macological activation of TGR5, Thomas
et al. (2009) fed wild-type mice a high-fat
diet to promote obesity and generate
symptoms normally associated with
diabetes. Some of the fat-fed mice were
also treated with the TGR5 agonist
INT-777. The results were striking, as
compared to fat-fed controls, the INT-
777-treated mice exhibited a 17% reduc-
tion in body weight and had reduced
adiposity, improved liver function, less
steatosis (fat in the liver), decreased
plasma levels of triglycerides and free
fatty acids, and an improved glu-cose
tolerance test. Importantly, food intake,
which can be repressed by high levels of
GLP-1, was unaffected by INT-777
treatment. Indeed, calorimetric studies
indicate that the changes in body weight
are likely a result of increased energy
expenditure.
The Tgr5-floxed mice generated in the
current study provide a new resource, as
they can now be used to generate mice
lacking TGR5 in specific cell types. In
this regard, it will be particularly inter-
esting to assess whether the physiolog-
ical effects of INT-777 are attenuated
following deletion of TGR5 from enteroen-
docrine L cells or from pancreatic b cells if
TGR5 is expressed in the latter cells.
In conclusion, studies during the last
decade have identified bile acids as
potent hormones that activate nuclear
receptors and a G protein-coupled re-
ceptor. Hopefully, these studies will lead
to the development of specific agonists
for FXR or TGR5 that will prove efficacious
in the treatment of various metabolic
disorders.
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Drosophila melanogaster produce insulin-like peptides in specialized neuroendocrine cells to regulate
growth, metabolism, aging, and reproduction. In this issue of Cell Metabolism, Ge´minard et al. (2009)
describe how secretion of insulin-like peptides is remotely controlled by the fat body (an adipose, liver-like
tissue) in response to dietary amino acids.Diseases of metabolism are appearing in
alarming proportions in many societies.
These complex pathologies reflect a164 Cell Metabolism 10, September 2, 2009loss of homeostasis between our environ-
ment, endocrine physiology, and molec-
ular mechanisms within cells. Scientistsª2009 Elsevier Inc.have struggled to understand these inter-
actions, even in mammalian model sys-
tems. Enter, then, the fruit fly Drosophila
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PreviewsFigure 1. Insulin within the IPCs of the Adult Drosophila melanogaster Brain Visualized with
Human Insulin Antibody
Images were generated by a combination of confocal and deconvolution microscopy with animation soft-
ware to reconstruct the secretory units at dendrite hairs (right panel). Image by John Cumbers, Brown
University.melanogaster as a model for basic endo-
crine biology. A remarkable history of dis-
covery in development, cell cycle, neuro-
biology, and genetics shows that, with
a well-defined phenotype in hand, the
fly offers unmatched potential through
mutant screens to uncover fundamental,
conserved mechanisms. The trick, how-
ever, is to first understand and define the
phenotype. In this issue of Cell Metabo-
lism, Ge´minard, Rulifson, and Le´opold
(Ge´minard et al., 2009) establish a trac-
table fly model of a central process of
endocrine metabolism: the regulation of
insulin secretion.
Based on sequence homology, Dro-
sophila possesses seven loci proposed
to encode insulin-like peptides (Cao and
Brown, 2001; Brogiolo et al., 2001). The
primary source of Drosophila insulin-like
peptides (Dilps) is a set of 14 neurosecre-
tory cells (insulin-producing cells [IPCs])
within the larval and adult brain (Figure 1),
which express dilp1, dilp2, dilp3, and
dilp5. Work in the past decade shows
these dilps have somewhat redundant
effects on metabolism as well as on
growth, making them analogous to bothinsulin and IGF (Brogiolo et al., 2001;
Rulifson et al., 2002). An essential step
toward building the fly insulin/IGF endo-
crine model, therefore, is to understand
the role of each specific Dilp protein and
how their production and activation are
regulated via transcription, secretion,
and binding proteins. Most data available
are for transcript levels at physiological
steady state: all dilp mRNAs are reduced
during starvation, dilp5 mRNA is reduced
in dietary-restricted adults, and dilp2
mRNA is uniquely reduced by a number
of genetic manipulations that extend adult
life span. A different picture emerges for
the acute regulation of Dilp protein. Imme-
diately upon refeeding after a protein fast,
insulin/IGF signaling is dramatically acti-
vated throughout flies, but without an
increase in any dilp mRNA (Gershman
et al., 2007). These observations suggest
that the acute regulation of Dilp in re-
sponse to nutrition involves an ability of
the IPCs to rapidly secrete a stored
peptide, as occurs in pancreatic b cells
of mammals.
Ge´minard, Rulifson, and Le´opold now
dissect how nutrient conditions modulateCell Metabolism 10,Dilp secretion from the IPCs of larval
Drosophila. Visualized for first time with
specific antibodies and tagged peptide,
they show that Dilp2 and Dilp5 proteins
are stored in IPCs during fasting and are
released into hemolymph by refeeding
with the amino acids leucine and isoleu-
cine, but not in response to carbohy-
drates or lipids. While many neurons of
the flybrain are able to secrete a functional
Dilp2 from a transgene, only the IPCs
release neuropeptides in response to
nutrition. This response appears to be
nonspecific, since it is equally effective
with all tested Dilps as well as with
a secretion-GFP protein. And because
disrupting potassium channels of the
IPCs was seen to trap Dilp within the cells,
peptide release must be mediated by
membrane voltage-dependent neurose-
cretory mechanisms. However, unlike
mammalian b cells, the IPCs ofDrosophila
do not express a sulfonylurea receptor
(Kim and Rulifson, 2004). The Sur1 ortho-
log is expressed only in fly corpora car-
diaca, which produces glucagon-like
adipokinetic hormone, which, uniquely,
responds to fly carbohydrate levels.
What nutrients, then, modulate insulin
secretion from the IPCs? The refeeding
trials would suggest amino acids, and
this would be consistent with earlier work
where inhibiting an amino acid trans-
porter in the fat body systemically re-
duces insulin/IGF signaling (Colombani
et al., 2003). Now, Ge´minard et al. find
Dilp is retained in IPCs when they inhibit
amino acid transport in the fat body.
Importantly, retention is also seen when
they inhibit the TOR pathway within fat
body, but not when insulin receptor/PI3K
signaling is blocked. Reduction in amino
acid signaling of a nutrient-sensing tissue
appears to remotely regulate the secre-
tion of Dilp in the distant neuronal IPCs.
The fat body could control Dilp secre-
tion at the IPCs in several ways, including
by hormones, by neuronal connections,
or as an indirect consequence of altered
systemic metabolism. Ge´minard et al.
adapt an elegant ex vivo approach to
resolve these issues by coculturing larval
brains with fat bodies. Thus, Dilp is re-
tained in IPCs when brains are cultured
with fat bodies of fasted larvae, while
Dilp is secreted into the media when the
fat bodies come from fed animals. Like-
wise, Dilp is retained in brains cultured
simply with hemolymph collected fromSeptember 2, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Inc. 165
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larvae stimulates secretion. Adding nutri-
ents directly to the culture media did not
stimulate secretion. The authors conclude
that the fat body of a fed animal produces
a circulating hormone to stimulate Dilp
secretion from the IPCs. A key problem
will be to determine whether this hormone
acts directly at the IPCs or via proximal
neurons, such as those associated with
neurostemin or short neuropeptide F,
both of which are known to influence
insulin function from the IPCs (Kaplan
et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2008).
There are several important contexts
for these findings. The systemmay reflect
a conserved feature of insulin secretion
control in animals. In mammals, insulin
secretion is not only regulated by b cell
glucose sensing, but is also modulated
by extrinsic factors, including the incretins
glucose-dependent insulinotropic poly-
peptide (GIP) and glucagon-like peptide
1 (GLP-1), both produced in the gut in
response to digested food (Holst and
Gromada, 2004). While Drosophila har-
bors no obvious orthologs of these in-
cretins, mammalian incretins bind to G
protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) from
the Methuselah subfamily, conserved in
Drosophila; in b cells, this ligand-GPCR
interaction increases cAMP, leading to
enhanced insulin exocytosis.
A second context for the findings of
Ge´minard et al. is the evolution of metab-
olism. Ancestral animals presumably had
a single insulin-like receptor, as do some166 Cell Metabolism 10, September 2, 2009current lineages, including invertebrates.
Mammals have a twice-duplicated re-
ceptor system whereby IGF modulates
growth and insulin manages the fuels.
Single-receptor animals must avoid con-
founding the effects of insulin-like pep-
tides on fuel and growth. By acutely regu-
lating insulin secretion only in response
to amino acids, larvae feeding in a sea of
carbohydrates within rotten fruit can use
sugar-based energetics until they find
a patch of yeast, at which time they can
rapidly promote cell growth. Mammals
use both insulin and glucagon to finely
tune their circulating and stored fuel and
IGF to separately modulate the long-
term process of growth. Larval flies
appear to only use glucagon-like AKH
for dynamic carbohydrate control and
dilps to primarily modulate their rapid
capacity for growth in response to ami-
no acids, although these insulin-like
hormones clearly also have effects on
metabolism.
Ge´minard, Rulifson and Le´opold show
the IPCs have a general capacity for
secretory control of Dilps in response to
remote amino acid sensing and thus
begin to define a model for endocrine
response to nutrition, perhaps reflecting
the incretin branch of b cell secretory
control. Their work also demonstrates
that this control potentially affects many
proteins secreted from the IPCs and
thus leaves open the problem of what
conditions and mechanisms control the
differential transcription of dilp loci, whichª2009 Elsevier Inc.will determine what gets secreted and
how the Dilps arrive at and interact with
the receptor. A key step toward building
the fly as a model for further genetic
analysis of endocrine regulation relevant
to mammals must resolve how seven
insulin-like peptides operate through a
single insulin-like receptor to distinctly
modulate growth from its potential effects
on metabolism, reproduction, and aging.
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